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White, John 

Co: Close Paul 

Subject: RE: Hello 

Thanks 

Look for~avard to seeing you tomorrow 

1. So far it has been further to my specific requests 

2. John Baker at the LSC. Problem is until David Horeley lists and inquest date then the LSC will wait 

............... _.c_._o._d_e_._A_ ............... J 
4. No - the Coroner has suspended his investigation whilst the police reinvestigate. 

Presently we are completely stuck re Gillian’s case. Coroner, Police, CPS and LSC all blocking. We need parliamentary help. 

Best wishes 

John C White 

Partner 

Clinical Negligence Department 

From: t .................................................................................................. J 
Sent: 21 October 2009 11:34 
To." White, John 
Subject: RE: Hello 

Hi John, how are you? 

I have a couple of question I’d like to look into before we meet Louis on Thursday if you don’t mind: 

]. How is the CPS deciding which relatives to see or not? Have you put requests in for all of them or just some? How did it go last Thursday? 

2. I am going to make some phonecalls about Gillian’s stagnated case today, so could you give the details of who you are dealing with at the Legal Services 

Commission please and also what was the last correspondence you received from them? 

3. Also, can you please remind me of Paul Close’s email as I seem to have accidentally deleted it - Thanks. 

4. Have you had any more correspondence from the coroner re Gillian’s mother? 

Lastly, is there anything in particular that you’d like me to bring or refresh my memory about before Thursday’s meeting? 

Best wishes 

Nina Lakhani 
Independent on Sunday 
News Desk 
020 7005 2498 

15/10/2009 17:58 

T°I Code A ~ 
Subject RE: Hello 

Hi! thanks 

Good luck up in Sheffield. Is something exciting going on there? 

Do n’t think there is anything sinister in Gillian not having a date yet with the CPS. I will raise it tomorrow. 

Will be in touch soon. 

Best wishes 

Code 

John C White 
Partner 

21/10/2009 
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Clinical Negligence Department 
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I~ Please consider the environment - think before you print 

Coq)orale Law Firm of the Year 

International Deal of the Year 

To: White, John 
Subject: RE: Hello 

Hi John 
I just wanted to ask you to please keep me informed about the forthcoming meetings at the CPS - obviously I understand that you are representing the relatives, 
but happy to keep information off-the-record if necessary -just want to be fully informed before we see Louis. 
Why do you think Gillian hasn’t been given a date with the CPS yet? And actually what about people like Barney Page and Mrs Packman etc - are they to have 
meetings or is it just three relatives? I’m off to Sheffield now, but will be in touch. 

Good luck tomorrow 

Best wishes 

Nina Lakhani 
Independent on Sunday 
News Desk 
020 7005 2498 

Write your own blog on Independent Minds 
http:/iwww.independent.co.uk/independentminds 
http:/h~Nw.independent.co.uk/ 
http:llwvvw.independentonlinesolutions.comladvertisingGuidel 
http:/hwvw, nla.co.uk/ 
Please consider your environmental responsibility before printing this email. 

This entail and any attached files are confidential and may be privileged or otherwise protected from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify 
the sender immediately and delete this email and any attachments from your system, and do not store, copy or disseminate them or disclose their contents to any 
other person. Views and opinions expressed in this email or attachments are those of the author and are not necessarily agreed or authorised by Independent 
News and Media Limited or its associated companies (together ’IN M’). INM may monitor emails sent or received for operational or business reasons as permitted 
by law. INM does not accept any liability for any virus that may be introduced by this email or attachments and you should employ virus-checking software. Use of 
this or any other email system of IN M signifies consent to any interception we might lawfully carry out to prevent abuse of these facilities or for any other lawful 
purpose. 
Independent News and Media Limited is a company in the Independent News & Media group, registered in England and Wales under company number 1908967, 
whose registered office is at 2 Derry Street, London, W8 5HF, UK. VAT number GB 248 1845 43 

This ernail has been scanned by the MessageLabs Email Security System. 

Blake Lapthom is an English law firm regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority under SRA number 448793 whose rules can be accessed via www.sra.org.uk. 

This eman and any attachments are confidential, legally pdviisged and pmteuted by copyright. If you are not the intended recipient, dissemination or copying Of this email is prohibited. If you have received this in 

error, please notify the sender by replying by email and then delete the email completely from your system. 

Where the content of this email is personal or othelwise unconnected with the fiml’s or its clients’ business, Blake Lapthom accepts no responsibility or liability for such content. 

Intemet email may be susceptible to data corruption, intemeption and unauthodsed amendment over which we have no control. Whilst sweeping all outgoing email for viruses, we do not accept liability for the 

presence of any computer viruses in this email or any losses caused as a result of viruses. 

A full list of our padners is available at all our offices. 

Write your own blog on Independent Minds 
http://www.independent.co.uk/independentminds 
http://www.independent, co.uk/ 
http://www.independentonlinesolutions.com/adverfisingGuide/ 
http://www.nla.co.uk/ 
Please consider your environmental responsibility before printing this email. 

This email and any attached files are confidential and may be privileged or otherwise protected from disclosure. If you are not the intended 
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recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete this email and any attachments from your system, and do not store, copy or disseminate 
them or disclose their contents to any other person. Views and opinions expressed in this email or attachments are those of the author and are not 
necessarily agreed or authorised by Independent News and Media Limited or its associated companies (together ’INM’). INM may monitor emails 
sent or received for operational or business reasons as permitted by law. INM does not accept any liability for any virus that may be introduced by 
this ernail or attachments and you should employ virus-checking sottware. Use of this or any other email system of INM signifies consent to any 
interception we might lawfully carry out to prevent abuse of these facilities or for any other lawful purpose. 
Independent News and Media Limited is a company in the Independent News & Media group, registered in England and Wales under company 
number 1908967, whose registered office is at 2 Derry Street, London, W8 5HF, UK. VAT number GB 248 1845 43 

This enaail has been scanned by the MessageLabs Email Security System. 
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